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' local axd personal.

p,r frr,fc oyster ui to thuSvi gar Bowl.

Cnri-itms- wiil.be the next legal holiday.

fnr ail of canned goods go to tlie

;.;tr Howl.

"Uout twelve Indies of snow fell on

number of cases of scarlet fever
reported In town.

ri sheriff John Ryan, of Johnstown,
,i.:jil Etwnsburg on Wednesday.

WM!ln attendance at court next week
jyp lo nd ry ylir subscription.

TteBoJfonl county Teachers Institute
,eloD .luring th present week.

fnr the tet tlnui K'" to the Suaar Bowl.

TSe vestmcreland County Teachers
mtH-t- s on Monday the 2t)th lDSt.

Fir:-r.in- niarriane licenses were Issued

'jF.tfburz on the day before Tlkftnksgiv- -

Xf Bra?- - Hand have rented a room In
Opr. House where they will practice

!i :r fntare.

-- In Pike township, Bradford county, a

sides.-- ' mensurinc seven feet from tip to
ilpw killed a few days aeo,

Twi & er weie br meht to tiwn and sold
onVMEe-'Isy- - They were phot in Uh.st
ttwnst'.ip by Leonard Hartman.

-- Lst week Dearly 6,000.000 feet of logs

frt rafted Into the boom at Willlamsport
octi;th water caused by recent rains.

-- M s lobelia (TNeil. of Ebensburfc. Is

B'cv'.i:it visit tiere, the guest of Mrs. Fos-ler'of'- S

e Laird House. Oreensburg Preu.
-- Beware of frauds. Be sure you net the

Thoniai" Electric Oil. It cures
fV-- ("roup, As'.hma Deafness and Rheu-ii'--

H or.a: 1 at Loretto wants 1000 bush-rtrtc- h

of rornmon beans, orions. flaxseed
ci.Tt3. for which he will pay the highest
z:lrt pries.

-- Tie weather prophets who furnish
irea:her In accordance with the goose bone
tt rj predict a long hard wiDter and plenty

sci.w turms.

-- M: T. A. Inversus has leased the
M:.r:: House billiard room and wiil be
j2:o Save thes wiio an fond of playing
!c ft l.:m a call.

--T Ure-- st and best stock of
i'i evr brought to Central Pennsyl-n- :

1:? r.ow to h? ceen at the Golden Eagle
C r v.i llnM-- p, Aitoona, Ta.

-- A man of Mirri Creek, Tioga county,
iv I cat down a twe tree containing 135

of honey, bo-id- es about fifty pounds
lit: in the falling of the tree.

--J tri D ug! ertv's boat, which was to be
it V-- t in the world, was sold on Satur-FitL-t'ur- gli

for one hundred dollars,
a Kc.";j-,- t of the death of the Inventor.

-- Mr. O.aries Latterner, at one time a
wrst of t. place, and who has numer-- U

sr,d relatives In this county, U
t'i i w:fh typhoid fever In Pittsburgh.

-- T fallowing named persons caa each
i ", a !"tr by calling at the Ebensburg

y- -' f.-- Cordelia Brisham, Mr. Jere-- "

Mr. Daniel A. Miller. Prof. FI.

-- Tie party who borrowed Mr. John
".jVs :&.M- -r some time ago, and who Is

to be 2oDe using It by this time,
'i"ocfr a favor on Mr. Stougta by return- -

-- Recall the mention of oar readers to
advrtiernent of the American Detec-Barea- u.

We can recommend It as be-or- .'y

leading Detective Bureau In
Vern Pa.

you ever stand over a wash tub In
- -- ".les were being washed with com- -:

;ir-J- roMn soaps If so, try Dres- -
' next washday, and
: 'ildTerenoe. The best Is the cheap'-
s:

' t that Mr. T. II. R. it. pro--of

Maple Park Springs has oought
- raxor:a n iuse In this place Is r.ot cor-- -

At ,a-- t Mr. Heist says he knows noth--ilV- -t

huvinjj and probably he knows.
-- .. ;s n;d that twenty prisoners have es-t',l-

Ue HuntlnKdn county Jail
- years, ine commiss- -

pt Huntingdon eonnty ought to offer
to prinners who serve out theirLe.

3m 'Va'ker, one of the four ptlso- -
ting trial on tha charge of burglary

..Suterfeiting who escaped from jail
ejRtiaunn on Monday last, was recap- -

Lewitwn on Saturday and returii- -
'on.

y a want to keep warm this weather,
e 1: over-oa- t. The place to get an over- -;

' t the (ioion Eagle Clothing nonee,
Pa.

- v.a Morrdr.gtar, a prominent citizen
in stepping from a train

j.
' '"e.vei such lnlnrles as necessl- -

i.
arr rotation of both legs and his

1,14 injuiies almoet preclude
' 'i 1 1 recovery.

... . . . , ,
property n tn West War(j of

toV.?' Xo h'ttr opportunity, a first-i- t
W?ty ,n Z" location, and bidders

W.,S,'uro'1 thpre wiil be a positive sale
w"periy win Dring.

V'"T'rit?ty n,"mp''9 of the Cambria
( 1 were In attendance

--t- neid in Armory Hall, this placeOti. . ....special tram wasor. o. v
; leaving this place at 7:30

mem out to Cresson.

'wv" friday evpnin? Jacob IIoI,rer- -

i. 'olain HoltZPr. tit nnr TTinniu--
'.t1,.f's,"in"rell,n4 connty, tad bis right
v r

tr)":s ' 'ff. Jacob was In the act
Run when it was acciden- -
witn the above result.

A Wr.n-- .

1 n'r nt'T 8toIe cloak fromI n Dubois and fot.n.i it
!o!r,'?,, 11 on- - took back to

ftn .... .l'! or wntea it exchanged for
livkf,! 1'iopneior iook the eioa
i trr,!, to I" r'ipr to

I

We have the 1

"GOSSAMERS" OR "WATERPROOFS"
ftrgost stock of Gossamers for Ladies. here. TheyMisses and Children ever shown are

Ladfc tTrs, s?s fifty-tw- o to

ladies' Fine Check sti
1402 Eleventh Avenue.

S.- - Umbrellas at 50c

ce7,Th!"!,0, Jacob T
cently. contained atPam th her' Wh'Ch hBd been nd the davbefore the fi.e. thereby invalidating the fir'e

Insurance policy of Jooo.

tZa FrWly ,a8t Mr- - E,M Edwards 4hoton his farm, several miles north ofthis p,ace. They were
andwere shot within twenty m.nutes of each

of"i?hn.VedneBday ,astFr liKtenberger,
a young man about 18 year,of age while attempting to get off a moving

hold, anJn 0,LWb,Ch he lost his
and tell, the wheels of thecar passing over his left foot, Injuring It sobadly that It had to be amputated. .

-- Mr. Peter A. Schwab, of Catgvi!le,Chester county, a .on-in-la- of Mr. MartinWard of this p,.ce. br0UJ?nt the remaloi oh little da.ghter who flled some fourmonths ago. to this place on Satnrday lastand had them Interred In the Catholic cem-etery. They were previously burled atFarkersburg.

thlr9t for fima" offlces at--
rT11110

the Itepubllcans of Somerset county
8olnethIng remarkable. The Herald otthat county, eajs : The members elect tothe LeRlslatnre inform us that at If ast sev-er -- fivo applications have been made tothem for an appointment at Ilarrlsburg.

As they will only be able to secure one ap-
pointment It ig probable that there will be
seventy-fou- r disappointed applicants.

Parties attending court, either as Jur-ors or witnesses, are always out of pocket
when they return home. Their mileage andpay does not cover their expenses, and very
often. In the case of witnesees, they fall toget It. They can, however, save money if,
when In town, tliey visit John Owens' store,
on High street, and buy a lot of dry goods,dres goods, boots and shoes, groceries and
provisions, which be always sells at bottom
prices.

-- In responco to Inquiries made by Secre-
tary Edge, of the State Board of Agricul-
ture, commissioners and treasurers of the
counties of the State have forwarded state-JQrn- ts

to thu Oepartuif nt of Agrlci l ure Indi-
cating that since the passage of the act ofJune, 1885, offering a bouuty for the killing
of hawks, owls, weasels, minks, and wild-
cats, about $100,000 have been paid for the
destruction of the enumerated animals.
Most of the letters submitted favor the re-
peal of the act , so far as It applies to hawks
and owls, and some suggest Its entire obliter-
ation from the statute book.

L. II. VYeimer, postmaster of Kikllck,
who also runs a country store In connection
with the postoflice was awakened early one
morning last week by a rap at the store
door. Supposing It to be a neighbor aftr
something from the store he got up and
opened the door when two masked men
eprang in. knocked him down, tied him and
proceeded to rob the money drawer. Tbey
got about $170 in money and then set fire to
the building. Weimer succeeded in drag-
ging himself to a window and tumbled out,
breaking his shoulder In the fall. Ills cries
aroused the neighbors but too late to save
the building or arrest the miscreants.

On Saturday last Mr. Samuel Sensa-baug- h,

accompanied by his wife, removed
from this place to East Couemauiih, where
he will reside for the future, and on Monday
he begau work on the P. R. R. as a fireman,
for which position be stood a very .satisfac-
tory examination about four weeks ago.
Saui. was employed in this place as black-
smith for several years, and It Is but truth
to sty that he ranked among the first of
those who confine themselves closely to
business and endeavor to be honorable in
all transactions relating thereto. If the
good wishes of bis many friends in Ebens-
burg will be of any service to him, we are
sure that he will meet with abundant suc-

cess in bis new vocation.

Some Hds who attend the school house
known as "TISank" In Cambria county, re-

cently took It Into their beads that they
would have a picnic and not need to go to
school for awhile. Accordingly, one day on
which there were no school, about dozen
boys assembled at the building armed with
hammers and other tools, smashed In the
windows and doors, and demolished the
blackboard. They then set the structure
on fire and itarted a way. but getting scared
at wnat they had done, they went oack and
extinguished the flames. The damage done
amounted to about f40. which the parents
will have to pay. It Is supposed that the
boys had heard their parents remark that
they wished the old bouse would burn down
and being as most boys are, more willing to
carry out evil impulses than good ones, at-

tempted to carry out their wishes. PareBts
should be careful what remarks they make
before their children. Cookport Monitor.

On Sunday last John Reather, an old
citizen of Bloomfield township, Bedford
county, was arrested on the charge of Be-

tting fire to Jackson Stuckey's barn In 1882.

and committing other diabolical crimes.
Stnckey and Reather were neighbors and
had been quarrelling. Ever since the fire
fctockey has been greatly harassed. Five of

his horses bare been poisoned, and poison

was placed In the spring. Fi-

nally detectives were employed, and one of

them .who made love to Reather 's daughter
and gained his confidence, wormed the
whole story out of blm and got him to repeat
It in hearing of several unseen witnesses.
The arrest followed. Reather Is now In

Jail awaiting trial. Stuckey's loss by the
burning of his bain was f6,0O0. John Rea-

ther, It Is said, has also confessed to the

detective that he fled from Wnrtemburg.
Germany, fourteen years ago for fatally
shootiog a royal gamekeeper named Harden-berg- .

The JohnBtown Tribune of Saturday

last says : Constable Hiram Kemmerer, of

East Tayior township, came down from

Mineral Point to tell the police officers how

be was robbed at 2 o'clock this morning.

He stated that at the benr Indicated three

men entered the furniture works, where be

is a watchman, and bound and gagged blm.

They then proceeded to go through blm Tor

valaables. Tbey found 170 in a Pet-boo- k,

Of thisappropriated.which they
amount all but two dollars was money that
Mr. Kemmerer had collected on tee tax

duplicate from delinquent
After securing the money the burglars took

blm bound and
thPte denarture. leaving

on the floor near we
gagged and prostrate
. , i unable tn hemn ia VAmui Ilt-- f i.Doners, wuoio uo ... V .
... i Ap..ifnr Asslfitaoce, unui jotwyu

Reighard discovered him at o'clock s

morning. Mr. Kemmerer says the burglars

nf m.avp or disguised In any way,

desert them ntely
but he cannot

with whi.h tbey
owing to the suddenness

position In
ponncea . IM eag nd
which they piace..

One "f them
fastenings had been applied.

slouch hat and had dark ch.o
he says wore a

whisker?.

prices than the same
sixtv-- t wo.. fl 00 ,

nrty two to Mxty-tw- o. . 1 25;
ular9,-.Rize-s fifty two to slxty-tw.- ,.. 1.37 ;

1.75 :

58c, 62 l-2- c., 5c, 85 l-2- c,

The ("hrrrytre Robbrrr.
On Thursday morning of last week Asa

Crossman, of Cherrytree, found a roll of
nine f20 bills within three quarters of a mile
of the residence of George Smith, where the
recent robbery was perpetrated. The mon-
ey was supposed to be part of what was
taken from Mr, Smith, and was returned to
him. Hs thought he could Identify some of
the bills. Whether the bills were ioet on the
night of the robbery or on Tuesday is not
known, but it Is thought strange that,
though rain fell all day Wednesday, the bills
were very little wet. Several silver coins
have also been found by neighbors since the
robbery. Suspicion seems to rest on sev-
eral men tn the same neighborhood as being
guilty of the robbery.

1 bills and Fever. Malaria- -

"Many cases of fever and ague, dumb
ague and congestive chills were promptly
arrested and entirely banished by the nse of
Simmons Liver Regulator. Yon dont say
half enough In regard to the efficacy of this
Valuable medicine In cases of agne, Intermit-
tent fevers, etc. Every case has been
arrested immediately. I was a sufferer for
years with the liver disease, and only found
relier by using the Regulator." Robert J.
Weeks, Batavia, Kane co., Illinois.

Important to Parents.
Scarlet fever is on the increase In

the town and it behooves every
one to use the utmost care to prevent it
spreading. We have been watchful In not
permitting any one to enter the school who
might in any way convey it to others. So
far we have depended on rumor to Inform
us first, and then having consulted the phy-
sician In charge, acted upon his advice. But
rumor Is not always correct nor prompt.
W ill not the physician first request the par-
ents to keep all their children away from
school, and then notify the Secretary of the
school board, Wm. Leighty, or the Princi-
pal as soon as possible, so that immediate
action may be taken ? No pupil will be
permitted to enter the school from any fam-
ily where they have, or have had. any con-
tagious disease without first presenting to
the Principal a certificate from the attend-
ing physician that there Is no danger.

J. W. LEECH, Principal.

ASnrprlae Party.
Wednesday. Nov. 24, was a Joyous occa-s!- on

for the young people ot Loretto. who
assembled at the home of Mr. W. B. Comer-for- d

to eurpri.se him, It being the anniver-
sary of bis birthday. Mr. Comerford, who
Is a prominent member of the Loretto Lit-
erary society, was attending the meeting
when the party assembled, and looked the
picture of "Surprise" when he entered his
home, ne received the usual congratula-
tions and an unnsual amount of pinching,
after which all Joined In the evening's amuse-ment- s,

which consisted In music, dancing,
games and recitations. A table was spread
with all the luxuries of the season and
everyone did ample Justice to the repast.
All returned to their homes well pleased
with their evening's entertainment

!A GUEST.

New Nbort-Rnn- tt Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

some time ago surveyed a route for a new
road from Maderia. on the Tyrone and
Clearfield Branch of the Pennsylvania
Road, to Irvona, on the Cresson A Clear-
field Line, a distance of eiRht miles, and it
Is said the work of construction will be com-

menced soon. A meeting of the officials of
the Cresson A Clearfield Road was held In

I'lttsbuig on Monday last to consider the
aaove, and it Is said they have decided to
build a branch line from Ashville, Cambria
county, along the Chest Run Valley to y,

Pa., a distance of thirty-on- e miles.
This read would traverse a large tract of
coal land that has never yet been developed.

By the construction of the branch first
mentioned tte distance from the extensive
coal and lumber region of Clearfield county,
to Pit tsburg would be shortened by about
twenty miles. Freight from that region is
at present shipped over the mountains,
where the maximum grade Is one hundred
feet to the mile. At present forty cars on
the Tyrone Road require four locomotives
to haul them, while on the new line one en-

gine will be able to haul sixty-fi- ve loaded
cars.

Another important branch line, to be con- -

dieted by the Beech Creek Road In the in-

terest of tbe Pennsylvania Road, Is a line
already surveyed from Ansonvllle, Clear-
field county, to Irvona, on the Cresson A
Clearfield Road. It will be six mil8 long,

and will ba practleally tbe completion of
one more line between Pittsburg and New
York, which will be much shorter than the
present main line of the Pennsylvania Road.

The route covers the Beech Creek and
Pennsylvania Railroad connections, and
work will be begun on it as soon as the
weather permits.

Perhaps no local diskasb has pnzzled

and baffled the medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not Immediately

fatal it Is among the most distressing, nau-

seous disgusting ills the flesh Is heir to, and
the records show very few or no cases of
radical enre of chronic catarrh by any of the
multitnde of modes of treatment until the
Introduction of Ely's Cream Balm a few
years ago. The success of this preparation
bas been most gratifying and surprising.

JIARRIAUE LICF.SSFJ ISSUED.
Tbe following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Decem-

ber 1,1886:
Albert Stock and Dudley Cox, Prospect

Dorough.
John Trimbach, Conemaugh borough, and

Maegio Mav Bryan, Johnstown.
Charles Wholley and Mary A. Williams.

Baker's Mines, Cambria county. Pa.

Obituary.
DURBIN. Died at his home In Munster

township on Sunday, November 28, 1886,
of typhoid fever, Mr. James S. Dnrbin, aged
about 40 years;

The deceased was a well known citizen
of Monster township, highly respected and
esteemed for his many good qualities of
mind and heart and his death in the prime
of life and vigorous manhood was an event
unexpected and deeply deplored by a large
circle of friends and acquaintances, ne
leaves to survive him an aged and widowed
mother, a wife and three small children, two
sisters, Mrs. Zach lEdress, of Aitoona. and
Miss Joanna Durbln, of Munster township,
a naif brother, Mr. John Feltz, of Aitoona,
and two half sisters. Mrs. Mary E. Adams
and Mrs. Ellen Callan, of Cresson. His re-

mains were interred in St. Mary's Cemetery
at Loretto on Tuesday last after being fol
lowed to their last resting place by a large
concourse of relatives and friends. Peace
tr nis ashes.

goods are sold for in any other store

worth f 1 2S. Ldies'
worth Mleses' and
worth 1 75. Misses' and
wortli 2.25. Misses' and

GABLE & CO.
$1.25, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, up to our hne 4.UU tonic umoreiias lor Christmas Uilts.

Mr. Josepn ratton. a well known citi-

zen of Hollldaysburg, died on Tuesday last
at the Presbyterian Hospital In Philadel-
phia, where he had been for treatment. Mr.
Patton was abont 74 years of age, and about
thirty years ago was a resident of this place,
and was engaged in merchandising. He
was an uncle of Mr. James M. Thompson,
of this place.

reatn of Hra. Caroline C. Akera.
Mrs. Caroline C. Akers died at the resi-

dence of her brother, Mr. George Rhey, of
Millwood, Westmoreland county, on Wed-
nesday, Nov- - 24, 1886, aged 70 years. She
was born in Munster. this county. In 1816,
and was a daughter of John Rbey, one of
the earliest settlers In that place, who went
from there to Westmoreland connty and
died at Millwood many years ago. She was
married to her husband, Mr. L. Akers, who
survives her, In 1843, and was the mother of
Mr. George Akeis, local editor of the
Johnstown Tribune. The deceased was a
lady of great culture and refinement and
received a thorough education In her youth
at Mrs. Oliver's young ladles' seminary,
which was situate near the site of the pres-
ent railroad station at Braddock, a few
miles east of Pittsburg. Her remains were
interred in tbe Catholic cemetery at New
Perry, Westmoreland connty. May her
soul rest in peace.

Reade Townnblp Itaatle.
When last I wrote you from near this sec-

tion the bowling blasts of stormy March
were grating harshly on the tar of the frosty
sons of Northern Cambria.

To day the earth Is enwrapped in a man-
tle of white and tbe biting frosts of winter
are keenly felt. This storm began on last
Thanksgiving. The snow has fallen to the
depth of several inches, and while the roads
are rough for travel by any conveyance, yet
we find buggies, wagons and sleighs along
our public highways.

Co. Supt. Strajer Interviewed some of the
schools of Reade township last week. He
reports them In a satisfactory and progress-
ive condition.

On Thanksgiving day this indefatiga-
ble superintendent, accompanied by a quar-
tette of Reade township teachers, wended
his wav through the blinding snow storm to
Fallen Timber, and there, amid discour-
agements which would have overwhelmed
less ardent spirits, a Teachers Reading Cir-
cle was firmly established, and the first
meeting appointed for Mountain Dale on
Saturday, Dec 4. Mr. Strayer possesses
that grit and energy which are necessary to
success In any line of business.

The coal trade at the Mountain Dale and
other mines of this vicinity Is now in active
operation. The cold weather has had a
telling effect In tbe increased amount of
shipments.

The schools of Reade township are all un-

der way and doing satisfactory work. The
graded schools ot Glasgow and Mountain
Dale are especially doing excellent work.
The discipline, teaching and advancement
made speak In thunder tones for tbe supe-
riority of the graded schools over the mixed
schools of tbe district Reade township
stands In the front rank In an educational
sense, and she is constantly marching for-

ward with every improvement. Her new
school buildings are a credit to Cambria
county. The Mountain Dale school building
is one of the finest of Its kind In the countf.
Tbe citizens of that district are to be con-
gratulated on their success In obtaining
snch a beautiful structure, and the direc-
tors of Reed township deserve credit for
their liberality In securing for the people
the most credulous anticipations which ever
enhanced their Imaginations.

Tbe annual Thanksgivtng carnival of
good things is o'er, and all now look for-

ward to Christmas as a return of tbe merry
time which occurB but once a year.

A largely attended and very successful
revival meeting Is still in progress at the U.
B. Church near Glasgow. There have been
over fifty penitents at tbe mourners bench.
The meetings, which have been in operation
for about two months, have been conducted
during the entire time by Rev. B. J. Him-m- el,

of Utahville, Mr. Hlmmel posesses
wonderful pulpit eloquence, and magnet-
ism tbe power of which has won for him
great superiority over any former revivalist.

We have several hotels In this township
the majority of which are well conducted,
but in the opinion of the public the Alpine
House, at Flynn City, has no peer in the
township, and very few In the county. The
building Is a fine structure, admirably ar
ranged, conimodious, well equipped with
all sorts of furniture, while the bar Is sup-
plied with choice liquors, fine brands of
cigars and the dining department is superior
to any hotel of Its kind In this section. Tbe
stabling Is superintended by a competent
hostler. No want of the guest's is overlook
ed, Tbe parlor Is open to those who desire
a more retired place, while an organ Is at
tbe disposal of the guests in this department,
and everyone is made to feel right at home.
This boose Is kept by Mr. W. A. Cbaplin,
and bis amiability, low rates and moit ex
cellent accommodations, have won for blm a
deservedly large patronage. Any one so-

journing through this section desiring hotel
accommodations should not fall to give tbe
Alpine House a call.

RENO.

--FOR-

THE CAMBRIA FREELUH,

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50

WITHIN TUE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY,$1.70

AT GABLE &
of the best manufacture in the market and at 25 per cent, lower

in the United States.

Fine Check Steel and Brown Cape (iojsamers (new, neat)
Children's Mother Hubbard Gossamers.
Children's F.lectric Circular (extra)
Children's Electric Mother Hobbards (extra)

Aitoona, Pennsylvania.
a jm. a r. Ml V 1 M mm .

.

Rrnrim HerYonth.
Mrs. Ptioebe Cbesley, Peterson, Clay cn..

Iowa, telis the fo'lowing remarkable story,
tbe truth of which Is vouched for by the res
Idents of the town : "I am 73 years old. have
been troubled with kidney complaint and
lameness for many years ; could not dress
myself without help. Now I am free from
all pain and soreness, and am able to do all
my own housework. I owe my thanks to
Electric Bitters for having renewed my youth
and removed completely all disease and
pain." Try a bottle only 50c. at E. James'
Drug Store.

SEW AnVF.RTISF.MF.JITS.

SHEEP. Came to theSTRAY the ubcrlbr In Blaclcllck lown-phl- p

on or bont th 1st of September la't tour
ineep. Th. owner Is reo.ne.ted to come forward,
prove property, pay chit and take them away
titherwiso they will te dia posed et aoeordlnK to
law.

THOMAS U EDWARDS.
DeJ. 3, 1S.

Tie American Detectiye Bureau,

Main OfTlee- -, 94 and S Diamond Ht,
Plttabnrg-b-, Pa.

Established 1883 by Iavld H. OlUinson. ex-T.-

S. ilor't Ietectlve. Onrantied and conduct-
ed on the system of the tjnited States ;Serret
Servlee. Confidential Arents In all the Princi-
pal Cities of the United States and Canada.

1). rl. Ollhlnson. Principal and en .Supt.
Heber McDowell, Superintendent.
Hon. John Paliell. Attorney for the Bureau,

Reference: James J. Hrootcs. Chief Secret Ser-
vice Division, Washington, D. C. Send lor Cir-
cular.

AGENTS WANTED.
Remunerative employment offered energetic

and reliable men. ASirrtt, 1

Security Mutual Benefit Society,

233 Broadway, New York.
Nor. 38, '8S-- 3 m.

NOT I UK.
my wife, trldiret Moran, has left

my bed and board without just provocation,
notice Is hereby clven not to tmst h r on my

as I will pay no debts of her contracting.
FRANCIS MOKAN.

Allegheny township, Nov. 28, 18S'-- 3t

WANTED. Thecal and General
each town and city of the Un-

ion on Salary or Commission, to solicit orders
trom business men for oar elevant. new style,
nlckle plated and low priced door plates. turSalesmen make tb to 10 a day. We will furnish
ease with two Sample Plats. to any person with
reliable references Circulars, Testimonials,
References, arr. sent on application.

Mich. Door Plat Co..
Urand Rapids. Mich.

Not. 11, issa.

NOTIUE IS HEREBY OIVkN TIT AT
will be made under the

Act of Assembly , of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled. "An Act to provide for tbeIncorporation of certain corporations. approved
tbe 2tn day of April, A. D.. 1874, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be entitled the
"allltln Hu lid I lit l Ixian Association," for the
purposes, and with the prlveleges as specially set
forth In section 87 ot said act.

Nov. la. 1888

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIUE.
on the etUate of

Mary Heslop, late of Vpper Yoder township,
Cambria county, deceased, havlnr been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make payment with,
out delay, and all those having claims airainst
the same will present them, properly anthentt-cato- d

for settlement to
.TOSKPH HESLOP.

Adm'r of Mar Heslop, dee'd.Upper Yoder, Nov. 12, 18W.

TRIAL LIST. Dec. Term 1886.
Sbcond Wkkk.

Denny . . vs....c. C. Cn A N Y . S R.
R, R Co.

Flske vs Noel.
Hnlnd. ...... ...... vs Wilson.
Hare as ... .Reynolds it al.McConaughey vs Keighar.! et al.Strayet vs Hurns.
Dibert vs Kemery
Sheerer . vs...., Hayes.
Ounnlnir vs.... Fitzta arris.Soutli Fork F. H.

Club vs.... - Ruff." .vs
McOloskey ct aL vs McCliskey.
Stemmer vs (Oust.
Hearer vs ........Shoemnser.
Williams va Vinton.
Edwards & Hughes vs.... InR.ates et al vs Flynn.
Stutsman vs Stonebraker,"Von l.oncn vs." Parke.
Lance.. vs Lance.Weak land . vs ..Cooper &. Mellon.Snyder vs .....Hcpple's Ex'rs,Rowers ....... vs Kelly.Krause Rei.Horner..... J. Swank a Sons.

H. A. SHOEMAKER.
Prothonotary.Proth'ys Office.- - Hot. 8, 1888.

COURT PROULAM ATION.
the Hon. Robert L. Johnson,President Judge of the Court or Common Pleas,of the 47th Judicial District, consisting or theCounty of Cambria and the Hon. John Flanapan

ana Josepn masters. Associate Judiies of Cam-
bria county, havlnir Issued their precept, bearing
date the 7th day of Sen. lt tome directed lor
holdinir a Court of Over and Terminer and lliv--

, and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In Ebens-r- g

.'rr the County of Cambria and to eommenen
on the Brst Monday of Iecember, being the thday of I)ecember. 1RS8. and to continue two weeks.Notice Is hereby given that the Coroner. Justicesof the Peace, Aldermen and Constables, of saidcounty of Cambria that they be then and there In
their proper persons at lo o'clock In the forenoon
of said dav with their records. Inqulslons. exami-
nations and their own remembrances, to do thosethlrius which to their offlces Appertain to be doneand (hose who are bound In recosrnlianees to pros-
ecute asalnst the prisoners that are or shall bein the Jail of Cambria county, be then and thereto prosecute against them as shall be just.

wiru uimcr my nana at cnensourg, the Bthday of November, in the year of our Lord 1888,and tha one hundred and eleventh year of thetndependance of tbe United States.
JOSEPH A. UKAY. Sheriff.Ebensburg, Nov. S, 18. 4--t.

ORPHANS" COURT SUE.

By virtue of an order of tha rimh.n.1 n,.M
Cambria county there will be e loosed to PublicSale, at the Court House, in the borough of Ebens- -

MONDAY, DECEMBER G, 1886.
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following oronertv vi

One lot and a half of airna't. n .

West ward of Ebenbnrv. fronting oa 1..,High street, thence 264 feet on Mrv Ann ,t,uthence 99 feet on Lloyd street, thence iW4 feet tome neginning, containing one lull lot and a halfof ground, having thereon erected a large two-stor- y

frame buUdlnsr. a sroorf thi mnA ih
it buildings.
Tbe title of this DrooertT Is clear inJ thawill positively take place at the time namedPurchasers are requested to call and examine thepremises.

TERMS OF SALE :
One-thir- Of the Durcbaiia mnnev n nnnflma.tlon of the sale, the balance In two equal annualpayments, with Interest.

K.L. JOHNSTON,
Executor ol B. U lass, dee'd.Nov. 8 f888.

O WITHI C. SHOBTLlrmKX AUDITS!,
Toang Ben Bad Boys, Sedla,' Peaa

12 snlles lrom Philadelphia. Fixed price covers j

tiTci wii c.nu uuvRi, eic. i" o extra ccargesj.
No Incidental expenses. No examination for ad-
mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates. Sbeclal opportunities Tor apt
students to advance ra pldly. Special drill lor
dull and backward boys. Patrons or studentsmay select any studies or choose the reenlar Eng
llsh. Scientific, Kuslness, Classical or Civil Engl,
neerlng course. Students fitted at Media Acad-
emy are now rn Harvard, Yale, Princeton and ten
other Colleges and Polytechnic Schools. 10 stu-
dents sent to college in 1883,15 tn 1884, 10 In 188- -

10 in 1888. A irraduating class In the commercial
department every year. A Physical and Chem-
ical Laboratory. Oymnasium and Ball tlround.
IJhiO vols, added to the Library In 1883. Media
lias seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibits the sale ol all intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circular address the
Principal and Proprietor. SW1TH1N.O. SHORT-LJ1XJ-

A. M., (Harvard Oraduate) Media, Pa.

1 GURE FITS!
When t ear enre 1 net mean merely to atop thm fnr e

time and than nave thvm ratem again. 1 m.sn a radical rn-- e.

1 nave made the eteeaaa el FIT, BPII.KPb V er Al.Ljift
tK e hfe-ln- etadr. I warrant ley remedy to cars
the wnret eaa.a. Deoaeee etne--n have failed la ne reaenn tnr
vt new retflTlnx e rera. at nw for a tretia. anj a
KV- -e Buttle ef my infal'tele rrwi.ty. Olve Exprwijrni r t
Otif-a-. It cost, roe nothing for a lrll, ar.d I wfil rnr ...,.

Adlraas Dr. U 6. iiL-j- i', 133 earl bU, Sew Yui.

CO.'S.

2.50; worth 3.00.
1.00 : worth 1 50.
1.25; worth 1 50.
1.25 worth 1.50.

STRAYS. Came to the premises of
In Portaice township, amhrlacounty, about November l. . two yearlinrsteers, one dark red and white spotted, withonthorns and having two sllU In left ear. The otherlight red and whit", with white face and headand two silt; In left ear. The owner la requestedto come forward, prove property, pay cbarves an J

lake tbemaway, otherwise they will be disposed ol
according to law.

F. F. MILLER,
Nov .19, JSSS.

STRAY. Came to the residence of
la Clearfield township, on

November Tl, J888. a yearllna: heifer. Color, red,with white face and belly and white about herhind parts. The owner Is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charres and takeher away, otherwise she will be disposed ot ac-
cording to law.

Nov.J. I&38. JOHN McDEHMOTT.

HOTEL FOR RENT. The Loretto
formerly known as the Mrs. .1. B.Meyers House, In Loretto, Cambria county. Pa.j

Is offered for rent on reasonable terms. It is themost commodious hotel in the town, ar d has a
larice stable. Ice house, garden and fields attach-
ed ; also, a good well and cistern. Possesion
iriven January 1, 1887, For further particulars
call on or aJJreiu

M. F. McIKlNALD.Not. 19, 18. tf. Loretto, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on toe estate of

William Ivory, deceased, late of Clearfield town-shi-

having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted te (aid estate are notified to
make payment withont delay, and those having
claims atrainst the same will present them prop,
erly authenticated lor settlement to

JOHN DUKB1N,
Adm'r of William Ivory, dee'd.

Clea rfleld twp O 1 89.-- 8 1

STRAYS Came to the premises of
rosldlng In Oallittln town-ship. Cambria county, about the nrst weeg otJune last six head ol cattle, to wit: One 3 year-ol-d

yellow bull, 1 muley brlndle steerblack steer, i 3 year-ol- brown helftera
and 1 red aDd white helfler with a sgnali
bell on. The owners are requested to coma for-
ward, prove property, pay charices and take themaway otherwise they will be disposed of according
to law.

BENARD WISE.OalllUln Twp., Nov. 121888.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
accounts have been filed in theCourt ol Common Pleas, of Cambria county, Penn-

sylvania, and will be cwntlrmed by said Court on
the first Monday of December next, unless cause
can be shown to the contrary

First and final account of Irvia Rutledge,
Assignee ol E. J. Hlounh and wife.

First and final account of Samnel HoffmanAssignee of Henry Ensh and wife.
H. A. SHOEMAKER,

Prothonotary.rroth'yi Office, Nov. 12, 18H8. S--t.

STRAYED Strayed away from the
In Oallittln. Pa., a twoyear old red and white beiffer. Large red spots

and white attlpe on the back, white legs, smallboras and In good order. Any Information will
be thankfully received by

J. M. "1UNNINQ
Oallitiln, Pa.

STRAY Unme to the prpmises of the
In Clearfield township, about tbe

first ot May, 188, a brin.ile helffer, about 1 years
old with white on the belly, wh He on the root of
ol the tail and white on the left ear. off at the
point. The owner Is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take her away,
otherwise she will be disposed ol according to
law.

M. D. WILLS.
Clearfield Twp., Nov. 12, 1S88.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP

YalnaWe Real Estate.
Ry vlrtneofan Order of the Orphans' Court of

Clinton County to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale at tbe hotel ol C. Kobine, In
Lilly boronarh. Cambria county, on S ATI' R DAY,
the "7th 1hv ol November. lS. at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
the following property ol which William MMClos-ke- y,

late of Clinton county, died seiied :

All thai certain two lots ol ground, situated In
Lilly borough, in said connty ol Cambria, desert
bed as follows: Fronting on Main street one
hundred feet and extemilnK back one hundred
and twenty-seve- n feet, adjolninsr lot of C. Roblne,
said lots known on th- plan of lots laid out by
William Tlley as lots No. a and 3. havinc thereon
erected a Two story Frame Dwelling House anj
outbuildings.

TERMS of SALE- - Ten per cent, when the
property Is knocked down, one hall the remainder
when the sale Is confirmed, and the remainder In
one year thereafter with Interest.

HDIII J. BANS AN,
Trustee to sell the Real Estate of William

deceased: Nov. 6, '88

OTR AYS. Came to thepremi
kj ber. In Chest township, on or about October
to, 1888, a white steer, two years old, with a notch
cut In his left ear. Also, almut the same time, a
red and white spotted heifer, two years old. ni
murks visible. The owners are requested lo come
forward and prove property, pay ch jrges and take
them away, otherwise they will he disposed of ac-
cording to law. CHAS. KHODY.

OK KA I.E STEAM ENOINES. CLAY .DF
Second-han- d enKlnesand boiierscn band. Hoist-
ing eumnes and machlnerv a specialty. THOM-
AS CAKLIN, Allegheny, Pa. (Jan. ICi.-l- y.)

DOXALD E. DUFTON.
ATTORN

I.SKMSBl'RO, PBWB A
In Armory Hulldinir.

sTRAY. Cume. to the resilience Of
ship, ab

the 1st ol May. 1888. a dark red ball wlih white
tar on forehead and some white on flanks. The

ower Is requested lo prove property, pay charges
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis
posed ol according to law.

Oct. 15. 1888.

ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A1 Letters ol administration on the estate of
Michael Drlskel, Sr.. late of Allegheny town-
ship. Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted to tne undcrsiirnea, ail persons inneoiea
to said estate are nerehy notified to make pay-
ment without delay, and all those having claims
axalnat tbe same will present them, properly
authenticated lor settlement, to

JAMES DRISKEL.
Adm'r of Michael Drlskel, dee'd.

AHefheny twp.. Oct. 29th. 18So.-- t.

lJ JJJ l&lZtZ I Aftm- - Forty rears
- TAaCcr' A J 1 1 avpwienee In tb

T ' I ' preparation of moref"1" fhn ti Hondr4
DaF"11 Thonaand apnTleatlona fir fmtaota iat tbe United fctetee and Korean ooon.

fl trie, the publishers of the rWientifle
A rc.f-ir-.- continue tn set ae eoitcivora

eaBBewjsjsl r patente, oareeta. trade-tnark- e. nope-sbt- e.

ri eto., f"rthe United Statee, and
to ohtein peteuta in Canada, r.nslana, rrtnoe,
Germany, and all other conntnes Their rpen-n- ce

ia nneiiualed and tbeir facilities are Bnsv
P rJraine and specifications prepared and Bled
In the Palest Oftoe on short notice. Term very
reaeonnble. No eh.ro for eiartnoatien of aaodela
or drawing Advice by null free .

Patent a obtained throuf b Minn ' aranetlcea
lathe SC IF. 1T I F1V- AMBIIK' ASi.wbieh h"
the lnrret ctronlation and is tne mot """'V'!1
newapaiier of ite kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notion every patentee
Bnderatanda

Thia larre anil eptanrlid'y illnstrated newapeper
la pnhli.hd WKEKLV at ai on a year tnd ia
admitted t be the bet paper devoted te

inventions, enineenn an4
other departmante ef Indaatrial prof ree. nnb-l:eti- ed

in any country. It contains tbe namee of
ail patentees and itle ef every invention pai. nted
art week. Try it nr montha for one fljliar.

Bold by ail newsdealers.
If yoo have an invention to patent wr to

Mann A Co.. publishere of Scientias
Ml Broadway. Sew York

kUadbook about patent aaallad Beta

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,
Toledo fviades t'niivalled. For samples, quo-

tattons and in'o-matlo- n. stiir"
H. W. rf.UWF.lt CO., Tolrtfa, Otilo

PATENTS
HUIKY WISE GARWETT. Attomey-evt-La-

WASHnCGTON, D. C.
Refers tn Id Natlnnnt Hack. 'Waahlnfrtrm. P. C

M-SEJ- FOB irVZHTOB'S GtfLDK.--M

wiiiTrn -- L1DY " tn""",ku esalfl represent m he, own ellryan old firm rer.n: rr4. Pertna.:--- 1'

holiday mrnm PRESENT.
thlo very valuable ard 1. 1 , .,, rMI ,,.,rnimstiiiil.thtii l.lfe.hiie Poriran. Oi, ve- - i

It".. ?'T I0'" 1'kelT no Art H ue In America.r,,",,' rlrlia. mr regular catalogue price foBer every reader ol the (;,! a Kaarnaic their rtv.i
friend a enin sat stretcher, for

ifaine.i Flow

itiwrr ootain aaren; ne:ghhnrhoo 'provided com,portrait pleases youi. place beautiful Irarpe romp..tion velvet (reeru- -
",,ef"''C'') f""""1 Send order ship Kipr.
"".if",' '"'l"n paying balance prefer send

"I"'0" Imperials Sattr Kin'sh'mit llee lar priceaui.uniinai larire ihirimt
mrnie tne general public

tri-- .'lie
Vf I

v. a. if. Lire
'

I- -
ba tbe our- - has

-- " to us a sTd in voor 1

we will a In. gtlt and I In.
i" on ' "I K 84 75. eh w,th and we wiil by
o. i . " ! ; or tl n.o to cash In full with

, a fro as. .we r... ... n. .,, , ' - - in.a oxxire oi

- y.t -

r

ot

. rn

i... i:.. . i . I"'"1' sold to anyone fnmily at this trice, orter onlv 'o,l till
tveii. imiiri company trie order. Alter ret.. 157. tho--e wisiiinar Life Siremust pay regular price to us er our a.rnts. as we poalll tl ly we 1 1 1 Bt ma fart rile offerdrawn. v e guarantee satisfaction in everr case, even II we have to maae a new portrait Ires,and our retereocv, shonld be a sutfi lent auaranteo we alwavs d i as we aitr--e. We rr you to anyrewst.aper or Mercantile Agency. American or Vnlie.1 Sta't-- s Ex t'o anal St.. N Y- -, or step In
?iTl .1 T "n(1 "m,n" " S. I itfidal Postal Oul.le. .lanaary la Cue. and see oirad. paa-e- e

and the lrve--t a J e er in the h. by any on- - In our llre. nv P. M. cn lotorn yoa that wewe must do business on the square or we conld nor advertise to the to..k. If W. C. or Pasiel wantedsend color hair .'sample, it possible), color Eves. Drape-- v, Jewelrv. Complexion. If Cravon or Inkunnecessary, "bla-- k and white u.ed only." W can enlarge In l.ir-l- v ai.vkind small picture,aree better the smtll ne fie h te- - the; p.,- - reji am i.e. sai l ui n-- v l y p.,tal
.J. .- - ' V"",,,'e1 Letter. Po.tal Now. Draft on N. Y. or Kxt-rea- prepaid. No portraits sent C. O D.
i--

.h ?iiOI.'Zt. M,,nn - Mo- - Ark . and I.e.. Orders frt an tl ere ttu-- t be accompanied wltaiin .all. .7.V II you wmh aa amateur outfit to make Photos bv Ih-- v 1'late process withoutsend 2. ct. f.,r o j.n.e Ik,ii How to make Photos." and ramp'le Pbio r Je t Luirsv. am era. If you wi-h- 'n Migic Lactern. oraetaa arent lor our tortra'ts. or ask any question, encioee
f - a nw. iwr x 1 .1 M . .,.

WE KNOW WHY
THE POPULAR CLOTHING STORE OF

L- - M . WOOLF fe SON,
Main street, Johnstown, Pa., is daily thronged with Customers from

early morning till late at night while other merchants in the
same city are complaining of businesa fulling off instead of

improving. We have thoroughly sifted the matter for
ourselves and find that WOOLF & SON give bet-

ter value in Clothing and Furnishing Goods
for less money than any other House in

Johnstown or any other town.

L. rJ, WOOLF & SOW- -

We had the pleasure of going through their magnificent Fall Stock
a short time ago and have no hesitation in pronouncing it to be

the best assorted and most complete of its kind in the state
and can confidently recommend all our acquaintances

to make their purchases at the above mentioned
store and trust themselves in the hands of its

Proprietors and Salesmen. Their line
of Overcoats is well worth a

long journey to see.

THE BOTTOM IS

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be found at my Store. These are all First-Clas- s

Goods, which were bought for ash at rock-botto- m prices. I do not
buy or keep in stock any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Goods, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on being worth the money
you invest. Owing to an advance I am now selling many goods at
much less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to sell at
Bottom Prices ull.il I am compelled to replenish my stock. When
you want a Cooking or Heating
Iron, Glass, Trunks and Farming
and learn my Prices. I will

HIGH STKEET, -
THE GOLDEN AGE

IN

v 4-- A. J X SJ

that this, our latest is,
best cook stove made to

A
can at any

by at the
new

of G. L. Fro
no

has on
for vears.

new and

of
and oth

er

a well
All

and to suit
the
me a call. on

St.,
s

u
Itlr

t
T Lite Su are Kl trifmmM. We

teeot an India Ink. i rtvon, Water Color or
f9.7fl, and If yon airree to show rur portrait to your

. . . ,.n .m . i .veiti.v-- ii - ..,1 i, j .'!(- -

lor Lt'e-i- Portraits and secure an rent In
'ruarr 1st

3( (gual Hi., ?w 1 ornt. Nov. 18. t SB.

at

Stove, Nails
call and see my Stock

nt c be Aug. 1385

- -

In to the
of the public the Gol-

den Age S'ove, wedo so
with the utmost in its
merits as a
cook stove. It has been
tested, we sold in the last
three years over 50,000 of them.
We would call to the con
tour of the stove, it being in the
highest degree and well

without the finest and
day.

Opposite lomitiii Bouts, ia Lloji'i Bsilflisf.

HIGH STREET ,OENSBUT.G, VI

J. II. O ANT,
Pl'FI.IO will always Bnd ne at oar TTIME In business hours. Everytbto k

not .ndcosr. Cliis tovils a srsiiALTT.

A valnahla Hotel froj-ert- y known as trie Bialr
House, situated tn the West ward ol Eowcsaea;
Ha. For lurther particulars call on or addraaa
tbe nnderslfrne-l- . JOHN A. HL.A1R.

May 17. 18.

I PTFRTISTR fv aildree.lns: . f.iV etowe-l-l e a e.. Srrur St.. Tew Tork
can lear-- the exact cost of arv rroposad lina a
A in t.K l il !if in American teii.pert,
Fsaare fasBplilwt, 1 ( .

oor Ke'laMe
itoek. on fSalarv or Croe1

ston. Writ for tortrs. ancl '.sirs
No experience need - .

A. MrOMHKR ittio ar--
sarymen. Koctiester.

OTICE. In Uif Ori t.r.e' Court of
tha 'ountv of "an;iiria. To th heire and

lesal repreentitive6 o! Elia Raker, deceased.
OKKKTisrrj: on are herctT cited to e and

appear be tore the J od:fs ol th I irj. Laos' 'ourt,
to be beld at Ebensburic. on tl-- first Slmaay of
leceniber next, then and tliete to accepi oi r
Iuse o take the Real Etam t E'tas Baker, de-
ceased, at the appraised valuation pot ojon II by
an Inquest duly awanle.1 hv the said t.'ourt. or
show cause wlv tlie ssme siiouid not be sol. I.

JUSEI'H A. OKAY .Shenfl.
Mherlfl's Ciffce. Efenaburs;. I's.. Seiit. ao, 18.

the c.naty ol rniln-- . To the heirs anil
leiial repre.eiiities ol X t'l'.nstv.

iRrs-riSi- n : Y cu ere I err-ti- ctted to be an.1
at'iear before the .1 iiilncs ' I tlie t'ourt.
lot held at Etrriom. on the first M nday of
Heccmtier nent. then an. I 1 hee to aeoevt r reinaa
to take tlie Ke.il te ol Krai.cls X. "hrlsty,
deceae.l. at the i i r lrd vaiuatti n j ut imo It.
by an InoncFt dniv sr.,l I t the m l ur..

show cause whv the ssiu" s hou M nut be suld.Ior .tl H A. K AY She-if- l.

Shertl's 'ff.co. Lbensburn. I'a.. Sep. IV. ls'W.

50,000 USE- -

proportioned. lor woght, ot and perlect n-t-
tings it is unequalled. As a Baker it is and we believe

operating

Sold by JOHN FENN,
Pcnna.

MAN
make money

time calling
Harness Shop

JvT-ic- k,

where

DEAD
stock been kept

hand Ev-erythi- ng

fresh, consisting
Harness, Sad-

dles, Robes
articles usually kept

IN
regulated shop.

work guaranteed,
prices
tunes; Give

(Shop
Centre opposite

O'Hara Liverv stable.

EBENSBURG.

REACHED LAST!

Tinware,
Implements,

undersold.

EBENSBURG

COOKING STOVE.

presenting favorable
consideration

Cooking
confidence

successful operating
thoroughly

having

attention

graceful

exception,

STIR SHMIHG PARLQBl

1'rorrielor.

FOR SALE.

WANTED
SALESMEN

OVER

smoothness castings
1'erfect,

production,

Hardware,

JoJuistowji,


